Note that sewer-only customers do not qualify for this rebate. This rebate is in the form of a credit on your CRU water account.

Do you pay Crystal River Utilities for your water?

Have you received two Crystal River Utilities toilet rebates at this home site/residence or commercial site?

Was your building built before 1995?

Do your toilets appear to be the original toilets installed during construction?

Crystal River must inspect the original toilets while they are still installed to verify they are pre-1995 toilets.

Submitting this application will prompt a call to schedule an appointment.

Do you agree to a pre-inspection of the existing toilets?
__ Submit Application to Administration in City Hall

__ Staff to determine if house/building qualifies via Property Appraiser Website

__ Staff will send in the Request for Inspection

__ Inspector call property owner to set up inspection

__ Upon Completion of Inspection, the inspector will submit the packet to finance for processing

__ Finance approves or denies the rebate based on the criteria for the rebate

__ Rebate applied to utility bill
City of Crystal River
Rebate Program

Date: ___________________________

Name: ___________________________ Phone: ___________________________

Address: ___________________________

City: ___________________________ Year Built ___________________________

(1995 or Older only)

Date of Installation: ___________________________

# of Toilets ___________________________ # of Rain sensors ___________________________

1. Please attach proof of purchase.
2. Please attach proof of destruction of old product. (Property owner must submit proof).

Date Inspected: ___________________________

Inspected by: ___________________________

Low-Flow Verified: __________ Rain-sensor verified: __________

City Use only

City Resident ____Yes ____ No

Rebate ____ Approved ____ Denied.

• Must Be Labeled Watersense 1.28-gallon toilet